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BURGLARS ABE ABOUT. AN EXHIBITION GAME. COMMENDABLE COOLNESS. BEST PEOPLE ON EARTH. NO VOTES FOB DAVID B. HILL AT THE CHUECHES. GATHEBING AT KANSAS CITY.

Mrs. J. B. Bost's House Entered Last New Feature Introduced in the Game The Ladies at tlw Newmah Hospital The Elks Will Soon Organize in Salii- - The North Carolina Delegation 18 Where and by "Whom Services Will Democrats Are Arrivicr: Hall Yill
Night An Attempt at Mrs Lewis'. of faseball. Avoid a Panic Among Patients. .

Dury-- ja amw oecurea. Against Him. be Conducted. Be Decorated Eeautifally.
7

Several davs a?o the ladies at "age oiu-iwh-ia- e oesi peq- The North Carolina' AnUmtiStatesville and Salisbury base- - Methodifrt Rev. J. J. Barker,'Last night some one entered
ball team fc played an "exhibition

Statesville yesterday,
A nowifUfi in hRsfthal tactics was
introducel--on- e team, apparently
striving th make as manv runs as
possible. I the other seeing how
Inw.. thfivonld. stav the idea be- -j j j
ing to hate as great contrast as
nossible. i The new wav was ar i.
great success--th- e score being 35
to 0. Statesville got the 3o.

It was a case of boys with no
team practice, against a nine of
salaried ball players, constituting

lone of the best teams in the State,
and besi es the Salisbury boys
played im bad luck all evening.

J 1 he game was witnessed by a
I good-size- a crowd. It was finished
i i

of Roanoke Island,: who is visiting
in the citv. will preach -- at the
First Methodist church in the
morning at U o'clock. The pas
tor will preach at night.

Catholic church High mass at 9
a. m. Devotions in the evening
sermon and benediction at 8

" - -- :o'clock.
Lutheran Services will be con

ducted at the morning and even
ing hours by the pastor.

vI'resbvterian Servifes us usiml )
1 iJl a 1

'

touuucieu uv me pastor. .

ti, t j supper
will be administered

. r
at the mnrn- -

ing hour. ; Regular services at the
evening hour.

Reformed church ber vices at
Faith Reformed church to-m- or

row at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. bun- -

day school at 9:45.
Episcopal Usual services at

St. Luke's and the chapels.
East Salisbury Service at ' the

Vance mill in the morning, at the
Kesler mill at night. Sunday
school at both places at the usual
hours. .'' ;

Mission Sunday school is held at
the Vancermill school house each
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Spencer ' Methodist Services
at 11 a. m. by the pastor. At
8:15 Rev. J. J. Barker, of Roanoke
Island, will preach.;

Spencer Presbyterian church-Preac- hing

at 11 a, m. and. 8.30 p.
hi. . ; ;

- .

Regular meeting of the Chris
tian Endeavor Society of the Pres
byterian church &t 7:15 p. m. A
collection for missiohs.will be ta- -

Children of Confederacy.
'" The Children of the Confedera-

cy will meet with Miss Julia A.
"Ramsay Monday afternoon at 5
o'clock. Subject for the after
noon, Stonewall Jackson.

Mr. Morgan to Sing.

Mr! Harry Morgan'will .sing at
the First Presbyterian1- - church in
the morning.

Mr. Morgan leaves Tuesday for
his home in Illinois.

Slight Wreck. .'
There was a slight freight wreck

at Lexington last night. A ca-

boose was turned over and one
man,' the flagman, was hurt.

A Family of 24

Greensboro is growing. One
man arrived there yesterday with
his family of twenty-tw- o children.
Two wagons were required to haul
them away from the depot, says
the Record.

As to Men's fine Shoes' J. S.
Turner makes the highest grade
All the $5 grade reduced to $3.75.
Brown Clothing Co.

That Throbbing Headache.

Would quickly leave you, if you
used Dr. King's New Life Trills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for Sick and
Nerrous Headaches. They make
pure blood and strong nerves and
bnild up your health. Easy ,to
take. Try them. Only 25 cents
Money back if not cured. Sold
by Theo. F. Kluttz & Co. j drug-
gists. '

An Epidemic of Whooping Cough.

Last winter during an epidemic
of whooping cough my children
contracted the disease, having se-

vere coughing spells. We had
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
very succesfully for croup arid
naturally turned to it at that time
and found it relieved the cough
and effected a complete cure.
John E. Clifford, proprietor Nor-
wood House, Norwood, N. Y.
This remedy if for sale by James
Plummer, druggist.

Small in size and great in re-

sults are De Witt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little pills that
cleanse the liver and bowels.
They do not gripe. James

SPECIAL TO DAILY SUN.

Kansas City, June CO. The
early trains from the east and
south dumped some delegate:?
this morning and the big rush I c- -

gins to-nig- ht. Hotels are prcpar- -

iDg for the filling of rooms with
cots.

Only a few of the big fellows
are here but the rest will como to
night, The hall is substantially
ready. Enough of the decorations.
are in place to give an idea of the

I 1 WM 1 tgeneral aesign. ne trusses aro
.

I I ro nfl( 1 xmri l- A m nripon iln rra"'"j "iiu inumvuu
Ishields. stars, eagles and small

Wwery nags as centre pieces.
.C ?x ! i ioome Plclures OI. American siaies- -

men may be used.

FOREIGNERS EXECUTED.

Publicly at Pekin Despatch Trcn
KempfF.

special to daily sun.
Londpn, June 30. A Nanking

despatch says, "French priests
here have received reports that
beginning Juno 20, public execu
tion of foreigners has been going
on at Pekin, Reports add that
the French priests administer the
last rites to those executed.

Chefoo, Juno 30. Admiral
Kempff wires United States Con-

sul Fowler as follows:
"Since communication was inter

rupted, on Juno 10th, I have re
ceived only one despatch from
Pekin, that was datod 12th."'

There has been no later and no
direct news from United Status
Minister Conger. .

Four hundred and thirty for-

eigners, including fifty-si- x Amer-
ican marines under Capt, Myers,
went to Pekin to guard the lega-
tions.

Ten Americans joined 2100
others who started to relievo Pekin
with Chinese sanction. On Juno 12
they were landed at Long Fang
and since then have not reported.
They had a week's supplies.

THE OREGON AGROUND.

Stranded Off China Coast The Cap
tain Reports.

special to daily sun .

Washington, June 30. The
Navy Department has received a
despatch from Capt. Wild of the
Oregon, dated Chefoo, yesterday,
confirming the press report that
his ship is aground fifty miles from
Taku He says there is much
water in the forward compart
ment and a rock through tho fcido

of the ship, some poles aro also
through the bottom of tho ship.

Admiral Remy cables that tho
Brooklyn has been sent to assist
the Oregon. The steamer, Indo,
of the China Navigation Company
is now steaming to aid tho Oregon.

Bar Association.
A resolution was adopted at

the meeting of the State Bar as
sociation yesterday to the effect
that two years' study should he re-

quired for admission to the bar.
Judge Walter . Clark, Charley

Price and A. L. Brooks were ap-

pointed delegates to tho American
Bar association.

L. S. Overman was elected a
member of tho executive commit-
tee.

.The next place of meeting wa i

left to the executive committee.
Furnished Rooms to let, splen-

did location. Apply at Sun.
We are just about giving away

straw hats. Protect your brains
with one. Smoot Bros. & Rogers.

25 per. cent discount on chil-
dren's Suits, ago G to 1G years.
Brown Clothing Co.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible

Burn, Scald, Cut or Bruise, IJuck-len'- s

Arnica Salve, the best in tho
world, will kill the pain and
promptly head it. Cures Old
Sores, Fever Sores. Ulcers, Boils,
Felons, Corns, all Skin Eruptions.
Best Pile cure on earth. Only 'J T,

cents a box. Cure " guaranteed.
Sold by Thco. .F. Klutb. & Co.,
druggist.

on earth will soon be organ -

ized in Salisbury. Messrs. Wil
Hams and Beaver of the firm of
Clark, Williams & Beaver, "are in
terested in 'securing names for the

rotjtw lodge.' I

An Elks bodge was organized m
Greensboro the other day . and J as
one is soon to be organized here
the following from the Greens- -

TV la ttt4 1 1 Ve r4r interactWi.J XUiUl 0 Lii 11(11 Ul UlliUlCDli
The Elks took the town by

storm last, night and held it. The
institution 01 i; tne ureensooro
lodge will be long remembered by
every antlered brother who took
part in the joyous festivities of
the" occasion. ; . To-da-y the mem
oers or tne youngest lodge in
America" do not understand howj t -

they managed to exist eo long in
ignorance of the hidden secrets of
the B. P. O. E.

Nearly a hundred visiting Elks
were here to see that the Greens
boro candidates ot all that was
coming to them,r; arid no one will
(ieny that they b (t eood and
strong.

After the secret work had been
exemplified the Elks repaired to ;

the McAdoo House, where an ele- -

gant banquet was served from
12:30 until the early morning j

hours. Temriting viands and in- -
m t -

vigorating reireshinents were
i

served in a most delightful man
her. v

RIFLES ELECT OFFICERS.

Held a Business Meeting at the
Armory Last Night.

At the business itieeting of the
Rowan Riflds last night the follow-
ing members were elected officers:

T. C. Hartman, 1st Sergeant.
T. L. Miller, 2nd Sergeant.
J. W. Webb, Ctb Sergeant.
Sam Ribblin, 5th Corporal. .

T. A. Conway, 6th Corporal.-W- .

W. Malone, Lance Corpora
P. N. Fick, 2nd Musician.

NOT A CANDIDATE.

Mr- - Agner Wants Only to Farm and
Teach School. ;

Inasmuch as the Populist Con
vention, which met last Saturday,
nominated me. for the legislature
without my knowledge or consent,

take this means to tell the public
that I am no politician, or ever
expect to be; and would not accept
of a nomination" for any office, as
there is no office in the gift of the
people that I want. I want to be

simple farmer and teacher. 1
want to raise a good crop every
summer, and when God changes
the robe of green with which he
has carpeted the earth to a mantle
of snow and ; the cold winds of
winter begin to blow, then I want
to wend my way to some humble
country school house, the great
training camp of the nation, and

want to help to train the children
to be honest, intelligent, industri-
ous men and. women. -

And when, with the help of
God, I have done that, I think I
have done enough for my country.
And i nad ratner he a simple
farmer and teacher than president
of the world. I .'. .

Henry M. L. Agner. --

Faith, N. C, June 30th, 1900. f

j .;.-

Strayed The first of this week
a small-mar- e mule, sorrel, about
14 years old, J white spot on left
hip. A reward of $5 will be paid
for its return; to my home near
Organ church. Daniel Yates.

;

25 per cent, discount on all our
.a r m imen s trousers. Drown iJiotnine'

Company. j .

An extra supply of good beef
and fine veal for Saturday's trade
at Jackson's market. "

.
L

We are closing out what's left
of our straw hats so- - cheap that

eople call it giving them away,
moot Bros. & Rogers. j

Negligee Shirts, Drawers,
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Neck-
wear and Underwear included in
our cut price sale. Brown Cloth- -

ing Co.

Newman hospital noticed a quan:
tity of smoke which seemed to in- -

dicate a smouldering hre m the
building. Instead of sounding an
alarm which would have caused
considerable commotion and ex

. citement among...the patients and
others they telephoned Air. dwins,

i.01 tne hre department, ., to come
and investigate. Messrs. Capps
and Glover rode out and found a
flue had become choked which
threw the smoke out in the rooms.
The trouble was soon remedied
and without any alarm. The la--

dies deserve commendation for the
coolness exhibited at this moment
of seeming danger.

MABBIED MAN ELOPES.

With a Twenty-Yea- r Old Girl Leaving
a Wife and Two Boys

The County Lino correspondent
of the Statesville Landmark says:

"This community was shocked
last Wednesday, 20th, when it was
made known that Will T. Go wans
had run away with Etta God bey to
parts unknown. G6wahs went to
Salisbury Monday 'taking a calf
to sell, and while gone ho sold his
wagon and two horses. Tuesday
night he returned near the house
oi iur. uouoev. in a ouggv. ana

F I '4

took Mr. God bey's dAiighter, Etta:
It was not known that they were
gone till Wednesday morning,
when . Mrs. Godbey called her
daughter to get up and she did not
answer her call. Upon
tion it was found that she and all
of her clothes were missing. Her
mother started .to Mrs. Go wans' to
tell' hor that her daughter was

and mot Mrs. Gowans
coming to her house to see if they
had heard anything from her; bus- -

band, as he had promised to be
home Tuesday night. - - .

uGowans came of a good family
and leaves a nice wife and two
boys, eight and nine years old.
Etta Godbey came of a good fam
ily and much sympathy is ex
pressed for her aged father and
mother, who are very feeble and
have been for some time. -- The
girl is about 20 years old." -

Go wans sold his team at a low
figure in Salisbury. He inquired
as to the cost of a ticket tolndian-apoli- s

but it is intimated that he Iis still in Salisbury.

Mr. Overman's Speech.

Hon. Lee S. Overman address-- .
ed a court house full of Democrats,
Populists and Republicans; and a a
number of ladies Monday at 1

o'clock. ; : 1

His speech throughout was
strong and carried his hearers,
even the opposition, wijh power
and consistency. No white man
who hears such speeches, can, with
reason, vote against the . amend-
ment. Carthage Blade.

I
For Sale. My house and lot,

corner Main and Liberty streets.
Will sell at a reasonable priced

Hattie C. Powers.

Alteration sale is one of the
great attractions at the Brown
Clothing Co. The way they have
cut prices is a caution. .

Our dropstitch hose are the best
on the market. J. 11. Reid.

Very fine Blue Serge Suits--highl- y

tailored. Regulars, stouts,
slims value $15 00; reduced to
$9.90. Brown Clothing Company.

All the hot weather attractions
can be found at our store, ice
water included. Smoot Bros. &
Rogers.

Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of Char-
lotte. N. C, will be in Salisbury
at the Central hotel on Tuesday,
July 3rd, for one day only. . His
Sractice is

Throat.
limited to Eye, Ear,

Undoubtedly the finest line of
hot weather shirts in the city.
The All-Sil- k ones at $3 each down
to the ; modest but meritorious
Madras at $1. Smoot Br.os. &
Rogers.

to the Democratic national con- -

vouuuu ai xvansas AJity will pass
through Salisbury in a special
i unman car to-morr- night at
8:30 o'clock.

The Raleigh News and Observer
this morning says:

Mr. Josephus Daniels, of the
National Democratic Committee,
was asked yesterday to name his
choice for: the vice-presidenti-

al

nomination.
U am inclined to - favor Judge

Parker, of New York," Mr. Dan- -

ids replied. Mr. Daniel declared
that Hill was not the man for Mr.
Bryan's running mate.

It was stated here yesterday
that Senator Hill- - would not get a
vote from North Carolina.

TO MOVE FEDEBAL PBISONEBS.

Will Be Taken From Baleigh to
Knoxville Monday, ; .

The North Carolina penitentiary
!s no lon?e a'Federal prison

T he h ederal prisoners confined
in the btate

i
prison that is the

larger number of them will be
taKen way Monday afternoon.
1 hey w ill be carried to Knoxville,
'lnn., where they will be confined

me xennessee otate prison.

MAY CALL ON STATE GUARDS

Salisbury Boys May Have an Oppo-
rtunity to go to China.

Tlie situat ion in China is becomf?
ing most serious. - It is now con-
ceded thntdbe. United States must
have nri urined force over there.
It is predicted that a 'call will be
m:ule non upon the States for
viliinlr.: It will K first on.
tterbiined how manv of the Statfi
troops will go into service on the
first call. .The government is now
making enquiries as to numbers
and equipment, it is said. Salis
bury has one company and Capt.
Overman and his men can now
watch out for a call. .

To Fil Charge for Awhile.
Mr. C. A Phillips, of Concord,

student of Mount Pleasant Luth-
eran Seminary of South Carolina,
passed through the city to-da- y. en-rou- te

for St. Luke's- and Con-

cordia church, this county,- - Xo .

preach. He expects to fill the
charge during the remaining sum-
mer months

Baseball 'V

.The second Salisbary team wants
to play the first team atf. Hender-
son's nextThursday.

The Gheen and Sumner boys are
crossing bats at Henderson's this
afternoon. . "

, - '
- -

Merchant Kills Himself- -

Hickory, N. C, June 29. J.
S. Hickman, a prominent mer-
chant in bu-ine- ss at Granite
Falls, Caldwell count3rj committed
suicide this morning at seven
o'clock. He drank three bottles
of laudanum, and then cut his
throalt with a razor. The cause of
the rash deed is unknown.

Just think of buying one of.
their nobbiest up-t- o date suits that
is worth $18.50, $20 ( 0 and $22.50
for $11 75. Brown Clothing Co.

New goods are arriving daily at
Riifty & Misenheimer's. "

Did ; ; v-.- V '

You say it was dusty, well, in-

deed it is, we need a duster, to
dust the dust from the : dusty
things.

Buerbaum keeps the turkey
feather dusters at 25, 30, 35, 45,
50 and 60 cents, according to
sizes.

A new stock of the celebrated
Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens,
all sizes. Prices $2.50, $3.50 - and
$4.00. Cheapest Fountain Pens at
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

Glassware of all kinds. More
fancy glassware than you ever .

saw in your life.
Hammock's at Buerbaum's at all

prices and sizes and quality, for
all kinds of people for all kinds of
purses

Mrs. J. B. Bost's house, near the
freight depot. Entrance was ef
fected through a kitchen window
and the thief helped himself to
things in that part of the house,
taking a number of articles. It i?

thought he was irigntened away
when Mrs. Bost heard a noise and
went to the front door to investi
gate. This was between three and
four o'clock this morning.

An attempt was made to enter
Mrs. Lewis' house, nearby,but the
thief was evidently frightened
away while trying to enter a rear
window'. This morning a box was
found under the window, and a
piece of scantling laying on the
window-sil- l, which had been left bv-
the visitor.

ENJOYABLE OCCASION.

At Miss Henderson's Complimentary
to Miss Cotten.

There was a gathering of young
people at Mr. Henderson's last
njght, the occasion being a party
on the lawn, given by Miss Bessie
Henderson, complimentary to her
friend, Miss Sallie Cotten.

The lawn was prettily illumin
ated with fancy lanterns under
which those present spent several
hours most pleasantly.

ABOUT THE CITY.

General Summary of Local Happen
ings in and About Salisbury.

Warm weather footwear at Pet-
erson & Rulfs for all.

R Lee Wright, Esq., speaks at
Ellis school house to night.

J. T. Wyatt shipped a car
load of his tine white granite to-

day.
His many friends are glad to

see Capt. W. J. Woodrum cut
again.

Mr. Hurley's guard dog is dead,
the result of eating some one's
eround lass.
C C3

To buy now means to round
your dollars with a bigger circle
of value than was ever possible be-

fore.- Burt Shoe Co.

Peaches are selling in Winston
at 15 cents per bushel, instead of
25 cents, as stated elsewhere in
to-day- 's Sun.

Mr. Robin Brem returned to
Charlotte this morning. H6
helped the Salisbury boys "do"
the Statesville boys yesterday. ,

The English elm bug has proved
too much for several trees at Mrs.
John Bost's. The trees have been
cut down as they were about dead.

Rev. F. L. Townsend, presid-
ing elder of the Waynesville dis-

trict, is in the city with his little
boy whom he brought to be treat- -
A-- f r XT

We have gone below all pre-
vious records in price cutting
on high grade goods and have
blasted the bed-roc- k of values.
Burt Shoe Co.

President W. A; Lutz, of the
North Carolina College, located at
Mount Pleasant, tells the Winston
Sentinel that he has completed his
faculty for the next session. The
last member chosen was Prof.
Ernest E. Johnson, Ph. D., of
Buoknell University.

All Straw Hats at cost. Brown
Clothing Co.

Spring lamb and nice mutton at
Jackson's market.

The best f3 50 Men's Shoes
made on earth The Monarch
Shoe. Reduced to $3. Brown
Clothing Co.

Batiis, hot and cold, shower or
tub, at The Midway Barber Shop,
Main street, opposite postoffice.
Give us a call.

For Rent: A 15-roo- m house in
Southern City. Apply to R. A.
Byrd.

Misses dropstitch hose, 25c pair
at Reid's.

in time for the Salisbury boys! to
catch the evening train for home.
The bova were treated well and
enjoyed their visit a great deal.

A gentleman who saw the game
says tnej oaiisbury Doys piayeu
pluckily throughout.

PERSONAL MENTION.

People "who Come and go and Get
Their Names in Print.

Mr. D A. At well returned last
night from Blowing Rock.

Mrs. Cora Folks, of Concord, is
trl oil in r R 1 r li W A. Atwell.

' :

Mr. S. ; W. Harry has gone to
Black Mountain to spend saveraii

days.
Mrs. n F. Cannon and child,

of Concord, arrived last night to
visit relatives.

Mr. A O. Norris went to Alho- -
i

marie th s morning where he will
have a position.
Mrs. L H. Clement and Mrs. L.

D. I Wine went to Mocksville this
morning to visit relatives. .

M r. an (1 M rs. Charles Harpel,
of Glen Rock Pa, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Gemy Weber.

rs. W A. Hamlet returned to
Statesville this morning, accom
panied qy Miss Bessie Milder.

iVlisses Josie and Bessie Craige
went to Joncord this morning- - to
spend se veral weeks with relatives.

Mr.-J- . O. Benson and wife left
this morning for Conover 'wbere
they will visit before returning to
Lenoir.

r It- - t: tt lxurs. jas. r. narris anu son,
who have been visiting at Mr. M.
L. Ritcp-- for several days,! re-

turned to Concord last night. !

Mr. A. E, Cheely and wife,
who have been visiting relatives
in and near the city, leit this
morning for their home in Knox-
ville. .Arthur formerly livedo in
Salisbury and has a number of
friends here.

Mr. Thomas J. Fink and son,
Eddie, 6f Pano, III., brother and
nephew of Mr. George Fink ar
rived in the city last night and
will spend a short jtvhile visiting'
Mr. Jink. They .are returning
home from a visit to relatives in
Georgi i and South Carolina, j

The Ba rbecue. j

! The iarty of Salisburians' who
went licnicing on the Yadkin
river, at St. John's mill,yesterday
and hall a barbecued dinner re
turned last night. They report a
very p easant time.

For Whites Onlt:--i --Kelsey. . ....will shave nd cut hair at the
Eclipse Shop. Prices 10 and 15c.

Alteration Sale now going on at
the Brown Clothing Co. j. Cut
prices in all departments. -- .

For j Rent One nice j store
room tnd two offices, under opera
house. ! Apply to T. B. Marsh.
A Can. of Thanks. i

ing gratified at the support
the people gave in nominating me
as a I candidate for the Bread
Trade of Salisbury, I will still
ask tneir support in the bread
ana case line, reeling confadent
of being elected, I remain ever
ready to serve them. Respt.,

l. L. SwiNKi
Cof . Main and Council Streets.


